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Motorcoach transportation
.a 8 nlghts lodging includlng 4 consecutlve nights at a
Gasino Hotel on the illssissippi Gulf Goast
a 14 meals: 8 breakfasts and 6 dlnners
.a Spectacular GULF COAST GAIIIING
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GUIDED TOUR OF BAY ST. LOUIS
A Visit to a Second GULF COAST CASINO
GUIDED TOUR OF NEW ORLEANS
Relaxing RIVERBOAT GRUISE on the tllssls"slppl Rlver

For more pictures, video and information visit:
www, G ro up 7rips. c o m /N o rt h C o u n t ryfio u rs

Departura ileijer's 15{00 Waldron Way, Big Rapids, }ll @ I am, then Leppinks, 730 Shaw St,
Howard Citlr lil @ 8:45 am, then Targctr 32ltS Alpone Aue, Walkerr llll @ 10:15 am
Day 1: Depart your group's location in a spacious, video and restroom equipped Motorcoach as you head for your
destination: the exciting Mississippi Gulf Coast! Tonight, check into an en route hotel for a good night's rest.
Day 2: Today you will have a Continental Breakfast and then go to the Memphis, TN and spend some free time on Beale
Street. Tonight, relax in your en route hotel.
Day 3: Today after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you will continue towards your destination. Once there you'll
check into a beautiful Casino Hotel where you'll stay for four nights, Enjoy a delicious Dinner Buffet and enjoy some

gaming if you choose.
Day 4: Enjoy a Hot Breakfast before spending some free time exploring the Resort and do a little gaming if you wish.
Then you will depart for a visit to a GULF €OAST CASINO in Biloxi. This evening, you will enjoy Dinner and more
gaming!
Day 5: Enjoy a Hot Breakfast before departing for a GUIDED TOUR OF BAY ST. LOUIS, home to numerous landmarks on
the National Register of Historic Places. See the historic Bay St. Louis Depot and St, Rose De Lima Church. Spend some
time shopping in the historic Old Town Main Street, where you will find everything from local art, antiques, and
exquisite jewelry. Discover a hidden treasure on the Mississippi Gulf Coast in this quaint historic town. Then, you will
enjoy Dinner at a Second GUIF COAST CASINO, along with more gaming if you choose.
Day 6: Enjoy a Hot Breakfast, then depart for a GUIDED TOUR OF NEW ORLEANS and learn about the past and present
of what makes this unique city a treasure. Next, you will head to Riverwallc whirh features over 75 retailers and
restaurants on the majesti< Mississippi River. Later, you will go on a relaxing RIVERBOAT CRUISE on the Mississippi
River. Wind down as you set sailand explore the Mississippi River. This evening, you will enjoy Dinner at a local
restaurant and some free time in the French Quarter of New Orleans before returning to your casino hotel.
Day 7: Enjoy a Hot Breakfast before leaving for the Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum in Jackson, MS.
Journey back in time as you learn how agriculture and forestry molded the history and heritage of this great State.
Later that day, after a relaxing Dinner, you'll check into your en route hotel.
Day 8: Today you will have a Continental Breakfast and then go to the National Ornamental Metal Museum in
Memphis, TN. Tonight, relax in your en route hotel.
Day 9: Today after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you depart for home... a perfect time to chat with your friends
about all the fun you had and where your next group trip will take you!
ADD PEACE OF IIIND IO YOUR ?RIP...
With the Iravel (onfidenf Protedion Plan ilyou
haveto unerpadedly(an(el or otyour plans short.
5€e ba(ltor detailr..,

*Price per person, based on
$75 Due Upon Signing.
double orcupanry. Add 5345 for single occupancy.
F

inal Payment Duez2f20 12019

Cindy Ashlcy @ (SBS) 396-9580
820 N. Stcuens Rd, lakc City,

ill

Form lD: 600-911006
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